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Land/Development

2060 Brayton Road, Big Hill, NSW 2579

687.97ha (1,700.00 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: {0}

Property Description

20 Lot Sub Divisional opportunity, DA Approved - All 20 house sites have great local views

Hidden by Eden Forest the land undulates and offers excellent stands of shade trees.
The property was used for many years to raise lambs and harvest fine wool and could do so
again. Whether you want to run cattle, horses or enjoy the thrill of riding trail bikes this
exciting property will suit most country lifestyles.

Features include:

- 20 Lot Sub Division
- 15 x 100 to 118 acre allotments
- 5 x 25 to 33 acre allotments
(4 separate titles)
- Services, telephone and power available to most blocks
- Secure water by way of 33 dams in total
- Two Dwellings - Quite run down
- Plumbed in gravity fed fresh water tanks
- Power and Phone
- Double garage
- Three stand shearing shed
- Large chicken coup
- Machinery Shed
- Secure water by way of 33 dams in total
- Lots of wildlife including Emus

GlenDusk runs on both sides of Brayton Road and is also segregated by Jeffrey's Road.
There is a Bus service to Marulan Primary School and to Goulburn High Schools.

Located approx. 20km's from the Hume Highway/M5 exiting Marulan
Bowral NSW - 1 hour (69km)
Canberra ACT - 1hr 45mins ( 140km)
Sydney Airport - 2hrs (140km)

GlenDusk History.
The area is characterised with agricultural activities, predominantly grazing as well as
National Parks.
By the start of the 20th Century, Big Hill boasted a Methodist chapel, school and a post
office. Today, only the church remains. The main geographical features of Big Hill include
Mount Modickmurribar from which the area is named, the Wollondilly River to the east and
the Tarlo River national park to the west.

Don't miss this rare opportunity!

Ed Zammit
0422419769

Peter Mylonas Property Solutions
- Goulburn
42-44 Clinton Street, Goulburn NSW
2580
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Contact Ed Zammit for more information or to arrange an inspection.
Inspection by appointment only
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